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CON'rfl.OL PROGHAMS IN 
NEBAASKA 
Lloyd \tJ. Andersen, Hobert E. Roselle, David L. I\eith 
Extension Entomologists 
"Chemical Suggestions for Community Pest Control Programs in Nebraslm" has 
been prepared by University of Nebraska Extension J<~ntomologists, Department of 
Entomology and the Environmental Health Services to aid cormnuni ties in mosquito 
and fly control programs. 'These suggestions are based on the latest information 
available from ·the U.S.D.A., U.S. Public Health Service, research results of 
State Universities and label reg:Lstrations. 
Suggested chemicals in this publication are subject to change or vlithdrawal 
at any time. 
Cau!-ion: All insecticides are poisonous and must be used with caution. This 
is especially true of concentrates before d:i,lution. All on the labels 
should b.e studied carefully and followed. 
Control 
The b~sic tenet of controlling flies is sanitation. Any chemical measure, 
to fulfill its objective, must be preceded by adequate sanitation efforts to re-
duce or eliminate fly breeding sources. 
Hes:Ldual Sprays for Adult Fly Control 
For 50 gallons of 
Insecticide finished spray use: Remarks 
-------
Dimethoa te ( Cygon) 2E ( 2 3 .l-1-%) 2 gallons Remove dairy animals, 
calves under 1 month, 
poultry and pigs 
Diazinon 50 WP 
J+ E 
spraying. 
8 pocmds 
1 Do not use near livestock. 
EX'I'KNSION SERVICE., UNIVEHSI'I'Y OF NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF AGIUCUirJ'UI-\E AND HOML~ ECONOMICS AND 
U. S. DEPA11'I'ilfi1!~N'J' OF AGHICUL'I'UR8 COOPEHA'I'ING 
E. F. FI\OLIK, DEAN J. L. ADA !VIS, DIHEC'I'OH 
·J~ent·l·1'1011 (nay~t·ex· °C) 
.. :~.. ~- ~. D , \. U 
Malathion 57EC 
Korlan (I\onnel) 25EC 
1 - 1 .. 5 
2 
Not registered for use in 
dairies, poultry houses 
or food processing plants. 
A good "rule of thLmib" to follov vlhe:n .residual insecticides i::1 to 
spray· tb.c G1~rfc-1ce until the 1nateria1 to ru.n off tl1e area~ 
Insecticide 
Dimethoate (Cygon) 2E 
Malathion 57EC 
Diazinon 50 WP 
Larval Control 
I 
2 
5 
') 
L_ 
oz 
oz 
Amount 
per 3 
per 5 
. v1ater 
r.,,;;ater 
I\emarks 
Avoid contamination of 
feed or water and drift 
of spray on animals. 
Apply to poultry drop-
pings onl;y if poultry 
are on wire mesh. 
Apply 7 to 111. gallons per 1000 sq. feet as a coa.cr;e spray. 1\epeat ar; nee-
eDsary, in 7 to 10 
Mo Lo Control 
Community mosquito control can be divided into five 
1. Permanent elimination of 
2. 'Temporary e liminat:Lon of 
]. Chemical treatment nr;L 
4. Chemical treatment againDt 
5. C' u. 
r::trear3 ~ 
Lo larvae. 
Permanent cl:Lmination of f:3itcr; may be ac.h.Leved by filling or drain-
ing waterholer; and lo-vr areas \-There rain and sur·fnce 1-1ater eollects. 
ry clirnLnation of breeding sites :Ls achieved through drainage of 
cucl:'ace \1<Jterfi and irrigation runoff \.raters so they will not create additional 
mu;_;qu.i to <:treas. 
'L'bc n;o::;t cconomi.cal metr.tod of mocquito control) other than the elimination 
of brue>di a.·u1 ; u:; larval control. A small amount of insecticide placed in a 
of ':1<1. c cuntu mosquito larvae will bring about effective control. 
Inr:;ccticidc 
Abate ( l+ lb. pc'r . ) 
Abate (1% c•) 0 
JVialathion 
Fenthion ( 
[i'enthior1 ( s) 
Amount 
J. - l~L fl. oz . 2 2 
5 - 10 pounds 
1~ fluid oz. 
5 - 20 pounds 
Adult Mosq~ito Control 
Apply as a uniform spray 
in sufficient vmter for 
good coverage. 
May be applied as spot 
treatments to catch ba-
sins and similar areas 
where mosquitoef3 may 
breed. 
Apply as a uniform spray 
in sufficient water or 
oil to obtain uniform 
coverage; or per 1-?2 gal. 
water or oil for local-
ized applications. 
Use higher rate when water 
if3 deeper than 1 foot. 
\4ner.• cxtcn;;ive breeding Di tes are located adjacent to or near communi ties) 
succcGr:;fu.l adult control ir:; difficult to achieve. Adult control should be supple-
mented the elimination of breeding sites and larval control. The success of 
chemical treatments on the thoroughness of application and weather condi-
tion:;. r:;prayc.; to grctcs; shrub1Jery; trees> weeds) .buildings) or other places 
whc:rc: mosquj_toc:s rc:L;t the day. 
- .3 -
Fenthion (Baytex 1~6% SC) 
Malathion 57EC 
Methoxychlor 50 vJP 
iort 
unt 
2 - !1 o z . pc c . wcJ.tc.c 
') 
,) . to 100 
to 50 . vJater 
Outdoor Sp'lcc ~;pmyin;; 
Apply to ~00 sq. ft. to 
r-unoff in localized 
Outdoor ;::;pe1ce treatments, when properly timed and applied, can 
reduce adult mosquito 
in areas that 
Malathion 57EC 6 emulc;ion 
(4- 8 oz. per gal.) 
Fenthion ( !16% sc) ;' to 1. 5 oz. pc r 
Naled ( Dibrom 8) l . to 100 
blovJer;:_; or thermal 
Lions. 
Apply il '' a mi E3 L f r·om duEd<-
to dawn. Diflpense at cate 
of 7 to . per· mile 
at a vehicle speed of 5 
1I'herma1 acroE;ols or "fogs" may be used effectively in the cnv ironmental con-
trol of adult mo s when effective insecticides and corcect application 
techniques are used. Use foggers only when ir; ~) -- 5 mph., in late eve--
nings or early morning hours. 
Insecticide Amount -+--Hemarl<:;:o ----L----------------------------------~-----
Fenthion (Baytex 93%) 6 1/2 pts. to 100 gal. No. 2 Diesel ~: a r·e applied at the 
rate of !.J-0 gal. pe c 
Malathion 95 ') 5 to 100 gal. No. r) Diesel hmu· from a vehicle {__. '-
moving at 5 mph. 
Malathion 50 oil cone. I) gal. to 100 No. r) {. __ Diet~e.l 
Naled (Dibrom 1!+) ~::).1 qts. to 99 gal. No. ~1 Die£3el 
Dichlorvo;3 (Vapona 90%) 1 pt. to 1(. gal. No. ;' JJLe:::c·l 
Dichlorvos (Vapona J~-F;c) 1 qt . to 1;). 5 . water 
- ): -
--------------------------------
Some of thec>e products are available in combinations) with other knock-down 
s. 
Aedal Spraying for Mosquito Control 
Nebraska ah;ays faces a severe mosquito outbreak following excessive rains 
and floodb. Mosqujtoes \,rill be especially numerous after floodwaters subside. 
Aer:i__al application of insecticides is one of the most effective and fastest methods 
of controlling adults and larvae. Selection of material and application of the 
right amount per acre is important. 'rhe following materials are cleared for use 
for area control. of mosquito adults: 
Material 
Pyrethrins (o.25% pyrethrins 
Pounds Active Ingredient 
Per Acre 
plm> 2% piperonyl butoxide) . . . . 0. 01 pound pyrethrins 
Malathion ........................ 0.1 to 0.5 
Nal.ed (Dibrom) ................... 0.1 to 0.25 
Carbaryl (Sevin) ................. 0.25 to 0.5 
DDr .............................. 0. 2 
Dichlorvos (Vapona) ............... 0.05 to 0.1 
F'en_thion ( Baytex) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 05 to 0 .1 
Lindane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 1 to 0. 2 
If DDr oc lindane are llsed) they must be used only in situations where there 
is no danger to fish) or drift to feed or food crops. 'rhe residual activity of 
these t\w products "Jill be sligh-tly longer than others listed. 
Malathion) Dibrom) and pyrethrins can be used to control adult mosquitoes on 
pastures) forage areas) and rangelandb ... The others cannot be used in these 
situations) or where they might drift into pastures) or crops) or in areas with 
livestock present. 
Do not spray or allow insecticide to drift to fish bearing waters) regardless 
of the material used. If control of larvae is necessary near or in streams) ponds) 
and lakes that are used for fi ) the least hazardous material is Abate. 
F'or larval control; use one of the following: 
Amount acre 
Malathion 57% EC ............. 3/~- pt. in water or oil 
Abate l+E ..................... -~ to 1~ fluid ounces in water 
- 5 -
·---------------------·· ---
Abate ir5 more toxic to mosqutto l.arvae than malathion, and is relatively 
nnn-toxic to fish at levels 
rapidly after application, but the 
for mo control. It breaks duvnl 
initial 1\::Lll may suppress adult emE::rgence 
for 10 to days. 
Guidelinec; for the 
I. Knovl the materit::t.L 1:Jeing and I'l~ad label 
directions on the pesticide containe H. 
II. Avo:i.d JYcolonged exporJu.re to the c;pray and \-Jcar protec'G:Lve c and 
Special care c-:>rtould be execcisec1 to cldn con.tamina-· 
tion and inhalation ~hen handl insecticide concentratec (use imper-
meable aprons and respiraton3). 
III. Avoid contamination of foods or ~cmtc:r of man and animal~>. 
IV. When pesticide contam:i.natJ.on of the body occurs, waL:;h the affected area 
v. 
w:Lth soap and v!atet·. H~H;h routinely after each 
If accidental contarn.ination occun; contact you.r doctor 
:i.rmnediately, vlho then in turn c.:ar1 contact tl:'J.e nearec:;t Poi coon Control Center. 
spray equipment clean and in good. condition. 
VI. Store pesticides in their own original labeled containers out of the reach 
of children ar1d animal:;. 
VII. Di upo:3e of empty containerr; (bury under t1w feet of soil)) fLHJh 
insecticidal j_nto a.r·cas \vhere contmninatinn vlill not affec L 
crop:s; ornamentals; vd.ldlLfe or man, 
VIII. Knovr the erne measures for treatment of accidental 
( 
